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Local proton dynamics in several kinds of perovskite-type high-temperature protonic conductors were in-
vestigated by spectral hole burning spectroscopy. Spectral holes based on light-induced protonic motion were
observed. By applying a temperature-cycling technique, the potential barriers for local protonic motion, which
is responsible for hole burning, were estimated. The values were several times lower than the activation
energies obtained by electric conductivity measurements. The relationship between elementally protonic mo-
tion and long-range conduction mechanism is discussed based on these results.
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I. INTRODUCTION

It is accepted that some ABO3 perovskite-type oxides
~e.g., SrCeO3) show protonic conduction at high temper
tures when acceptor ions are doped~strictly, a small percent-
age of tetravalent ions B are substituted by trivalent ion!.
Such protonic conduction was first discovered by Iwah
et al. in acceptor-doped SrCeO3.1 The electromotive force o
a gas concentration cell in which acceptor-dop
SrCeO3ceramics were used as a diaphragm was measu
and protonic conduction was confirmed. After this discove
a great deal of research has been carried out on prot
conduction of such materials. A group of compounds hav
similar crystal structures, BaCeO3, SrZrO3 , CaZrO3,
SrTiO3 , KTaO3, etc., doped with trivalent ions have als
been found to show protonic conduction.2–5

Based on their potential applications, these materials
attracting interest because of their chemical and mechan
stability at high temperatures as well as their high proto
conductivity. Such high-temperature protonic conduct
have not been found before the discovery of these mater
Thus these materials could be useful for many electroche
cal applications such as high-temperature fuel cells and
drogen sensors. In particular, CaZrO3doped with the indium
ion has been put to practical use as a hydrogen senso
aluminum melts.6

One of the characteristic features of these perovskite-t
protonic conductors is that they do not have protons as a
component; instead, protons are incorporated at the inte
tial site. This is quite different from low-temperature proto
conductors such as hydrate compounds and ice. Hence
protonic conduction, it is essential that some of the
~Zr, Ti, Ta! ions be substituted with trivalent cation
~Y, Sc, . . . ).Negative-charge defects~oxygen vacancies o
0163-1829/2001/64~2!/024302~6!/$20.00 64 0243
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electron holes! are then created, and protons are incorpora
as charge compensation for the defects. Incorporation of
tons is carried out through an annealing process in the at
sphere, which must contain hydrogen or water vapor at h
temperatures. Accordingly, it is possible to incorporate d
terons or even to remove the protons without changing
crystal structure of the host material by changing the ann
ing atmosphere.

Isotope effects in protonic conductivity have been o
served by many researchers.7–9 In the infrared~IR! absorp-
tion spectra, samples containing protons have a strong
sorption band due to the O–H stretching vibration for bo
ceramic and crystalline samples.10–12 The absorption fre-
quency is reduced by substituting deuterons for proto
These results indicate that there is bonding between inte
tial proton ~or deuteron! and oxygen.

To clarify the protonic conduction mechanism from a m
croscopic perspective, it is important to determine the pro
site in the lattice. However, it is difficult to precisely dete
mine this site because of the low proton concentratio
Among these perovskite-type proton conductors, cerates
zirconates have relatively high proton concentrations, up
several mol %, but their crystal structure at room temperat
is complicated.13,14 In contrast, SrTiO3 and KTaO3 have
simple cubic structures at room temperature, but th
proton-absorbing feature is weaker. Thus, a precise dete
nation of proton position is difficult. Some experimental r
sults obtained by different experimental techniques, ho
ever, have shown some consistencies. A model in which
proton lies in one bottom of the double minimum potent
between the two oxygen atoms is widely supported.11,15 A
quantum molecular dynamics simulation study of BaCeO3

16

and first-principles pseudopotential calculations in Sc-do
SrTiO3 ~Ref. 17! are in agreement with these results.
©2001 The American Physical Society02-1
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In the present paper, we describe hole burning studie
perovskite-type protonic conductors. Using a hole burn
technique, we investigated proton dynamics from a mic
scopic perspective. Hole burning phenomena was first
ported in 1974,18,19 and it is now recognized as a powerf
technique in high-resolution spectroscopy.20 Hereafter, the
term ‘‘hole’’ will be used in the context of hole burning, tha
is, transient or permanent dips in an inhomogeneously bro
ened absorption band.

The properties of the hole reflect the nature of the h
material and the optical centers. For example, the width o
hole is governed by the interaction between the optical ce
and low-energy excitations in the host material. Thus, h
burning can function as a sensitive probe in seeking
small structural changes around the optical center.

Many processes causing spectral hole burning have b
reported, including proton tautomerization, optical pump
of the nuclear quadrupole levels, local configuration chan
around the optical center, optical ionization, etc.

Hole burning due to proton~deuteron! tautomerization
has been found in many organic materials. Breinlet al. have
studied the hole burning of quinizarin in C2H5OH/CH3OH
(C2D5OD/CD3OD) glasses, and have observed an isoto
effect in the time dependence of the hole area between
tonatedand deuteratedsystems.21 In contrast to organic mate
rials, hole burning that is related to protonic motion has be
reported in only a few inorganic materials. Reeves a
Macfarlane22,23 have reported persistent spectral hole bu
ing due to proton~deuteron! motion in the CaF2:Pr31:D1

and SrF2:Pr31:D1 system.
As reported previously, we have applied hole burni

spectroscopy to the perovskite-type proton conductors,
have observed hole burning based on protonic motion.24,25

Thus, proton dynamics can be investigated using hole b
ing spectroscopy. For this purpose, we have adapted
temperature-cycling experiment.26–30

The temperature-cycling experiment is an experimen
technique that measures the distribution of the potential
rier between ground and photoproduct states. This techn
was first performed by Ko¨hler and co-workers,28,29 and they
concluded that aV21/2 distribution exists in tetracene-dope
alcohol glass. Kuritaet al. have applied this technique t
free-base myoglobin, concluding that the relaxation of ho
is governed by the rotation of inner protons.30 In cases where
hole burning is based on ionic motion, the potential barr
estimated from this experiment seems to correspond to
potential barrier of an ion hopping from one site to anoth
Hence, the potential barrier of specific ion hopping can
estimated by this method.

II. EXPERIMENTS

A. Samples

Samples were single crystals of SrZrO3 , SrCeO3, or
SrTiO3 in which some of the Zr, Ce, or Ti was substitute
with trivalent ions~Y, Sc!, as summarized in Table I. Ther
was slight doping with Pr31 ions to serve as optical cente
for hole burning. The samples were made by the floati
zone method, as described previously.25,10 After optical pol-
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ishing, the samples were annealed in an adequate atmosp
to obtain~1! protonated~containing protons!, ~2! deuterated
~containing deuterons!, and ~3! dry ~containing neither pro-
tons nor deuterons! states. Incorporation of protons~deuter-
ons! was examined by measuring the absorption intensity
the O–H~O–D! stretching band by IR spectroscopy. Sin
SrCeO3(Y:5) is very hygroscopic, protons were incorporat
into the sample during the crystal growth process and co
not be removed completely by postannealing in a dry atm
sphere. For this reason, only protonated and deuter
samples were obtained for the SrCeO3(Y:5) crystals. In con-
trast, protonated, deuterated, and dried samples were
tained for SrZrO3 crystals. Exceptionally, only dried sample
were obtained for SrZrO3(Pr:5). Because the SrTiO3(Sc:5)
crystals were less hygroscopic, dried SrTiO3(Sc:5) was eas-
ily obtained. However, SrTiO3(Sc:5) showed only a weak
O–H stretching mode after the annealing in water vapor
der atmospheric pressure. As such, the SrTiO3(Sc:5) crystals
used in this study were annealed at high-pressure~approxi-
mately 15 atm! water-vapor atmosphere. After this annea
ing, the absorption intensity of the O–H mode
SrTiO3(Sc:5) crystals was comparable to that of protona
SrZrO3(Y:5).

B. Hole burning

The experimental setup for the hole burning study h
been described previously.24,25The samples were placed in
cryostat~Oxford Instruments CF-1204! controlled by a tem-
perature controller~Oxford Instruments CF-1240!. A single-
mode scanning ring dye laser~COHERENT 899-21! operat-
ing with Rhodamine 6G was used as light source. The r
laser was used because of its tunability and its narrow li
width ~the nominal linewidth is 1 MHz!. Holes were burned
by exciting the 3H4-1D2 zero-phonon transition at a singl
frequency around 605–610 nm, and hole spectra~excitation
spectra! were measured by sweeping a laser monitoring
minescence around 620–630 nm.

The procedure for the temperature-cycling experim
was as follows.

~1! A hole was burned at a low temperature,Tb . In the
present study,Tb was set to 6 K or 10 K. Theresults showed
no dependence onTb .

~2! After approximately an hour, the hole spectrum w
measured.

~3! The sample temperature was increased toT, which is
referred to as the ‘‘excursion temperature’’ or ‘‘cycling tem
perature.’’

TABLE I. Samples used in the present study.

Sample name Content

SrZrO3(Y:5) SrZr0.95Y0.049Pr0.001O3

SrZrO3(Sc:5) SrZr0.95Y0.049Pr0.001O3

SrZrO3(Y:10) SrZr0.9Y0.099Pr0.001O3

SrZrO3(Pr:5) SrZr0.95Pr0.05O3

SrCeO3(Y:5) SrCe0.95Y0.04Pr0.01O3

SrTiO3(Sc:5) SrTi0.95Y0.04Pr0.01O3
2-2
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~4! The sample temperature was kept atT for a periodt,
2 min in this study, and then cooled toTb .

~5! The hole spectrum was measured again.
~6! Steps~3!–~5! were carried out repeatedly with increa

ing T. Hole spectra were recorded and analyzed as a func
of T.

From this experiment, the excursion temperature dep
dence of the hole areaA(T) was obtained, and distribution o
the potential barrier heightP(V) was estimated. The relatio
betweenA(T) andP(V) is written as

A~T!

A~Tb!
5E

kTln(R0t)

`

P~V!dV, ~1!

where A(Tb) is the initial hole area atTb , and R0 is the
attempt frequency. From this equation, we can estim
P(V). It should be stressed that the change inR0 does not
affect the factor of ln(R0t) significantly, although the estima
tion of R0 is difficult and it may cause an error in calculatin
the potential barrier.28 In the analysis, we supposed that t
value ofR0 is on the order of the O–H stretching frequenc
so that the value of ln(R0t) was 35. The error for the absolut
value of ln(R0t) will be within 630%, and relatively within
610% among the samples used in this study.

III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Figure 1 shows typical hole spectra of three protona
materials. While holes can be burned in all of these mat
als, the bandwidths of the spectra are different among

FIG. 1. Hole spectra of SrZrO3(Y:5), SrCeO3(Y:5), and
SrTiO3(Sc:5). All of them are protonated. Solid curves are the fit
ones by a Lorentzian. Burning power and time, and measured
peratures are: SrZrO3(Y:5); 1 mW3840 sec at 6 K,
SrCeO3(Y:5); 1 mW3900 sec at 10 K, SrTiO3(Sc:5); 40 mW
31200 sec at 6 K.
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three samples. For example, the bandwidth of the hole m
sured on SrCeO3(Y:5) was approximately about five time
larger than that measured on SrZrO3(Y:5). This difference
may be ascribed in part to the different burning paramete

In order to examine the relation between hole burn
phenomena and absorbed protons or deuterons, hole bu
experiments were performed on various protonated, deu
ated, and dried samples. The results are summarized in T
II. The relation is obvious. Holes were burned on all pro
nated and deuterated samples, but were not burned o
dried samples. These results indicate that protons~deuterons!
are responsible for the hole burning phenomena.

Figure 2 shows hole spectra of protonated~lower! and
deuterated~upper! SrZrO3(Y:5) burned with the same pa
rameters. The line shape of the hole spectrum of the pr
nated sample seems to be almost identical to that of the
terated sample. However, the hole depths~or hole burning
rates! are clearly different among them. The burning rate
the deuterated samples were very small compared with
of the protonated sample. Such an isotope effect on the b
ing rate has been observed in organic materials29 and
fluorides.31 In such cases, the origins of the hole burni
have been assigned to protonic motion.

The shape of spectral holes is given by a Lorentzian~Fig.
1!, which is characteristic of hole burning caused by a lo
configuration change around the optical center. Such h
burning has been observed in Pr31-doped samples.32,33

The temporal change in hole spectra has been measu

d
m-

TABLE II. Hole burning properties of the samples.s, holes
were burned;3, holes were not burned; –, not tested.

Sample name Protonated Deuterated Dry

SrZrO3(Y:5) s s 3

SrZrO3(Sc:5) s s 3

SrZrO3(Y:10) s – –
SrZrO3(Pr:5) – – 3

SrCeO3(Y:5) s – –
SrTiO3(Sc:5) s – 3

FIG. 2. Hole spectra of SrZrO3(Y:5) measured at 6 K. The
upper spectrum was obtained from a deuterated sample, and
lower from a protonated sample. Burning power and time are id
tical (10 mW3240 sec). Solid curves are the fitted curves.
2-3
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S. MATSUO, H. YUGAMI, AND M. ISHIGAME PHYSICAL REVIEW B 64 024302
and Fig. 3 shows the time dependence of the hole area
hole width of protonated SrZrO3(Y:5) at 6 K. As shown in
the figure, more than half of the hole area remains at 104 sec.
Such a long, almost persistent lifetime is also characteri
of hole burning caused by a local configurational chan
around the optical center.

These results described above were commonly obse
for all samples. Hence, we conclude that the hole burn
observed in these materials is based on proton motion
an optical center (Pr31 ion!.

If the hole burning in these perovskite-type oxides is
lated to light-induced protonic motion, the barrier height b
tween metastable and ground states for protons can be
nected to the activation energy of local structural chan
accompanying protonic motion. To investigate such ‘‘micr
scopic’’ barrier heights, we carried out a temperature-cycl
experiment.

Figure 4 shows the change in hole spectra throu
temperature-cycling in SrZrO3(Sc:5). As can be seen, th
depth of the hole decreased with increasing excursion t
peratures, while the width did not change significantly. Fr
the spectra of each excursion temperature, the excursion
perature dependence of the hole areas was obtained. I
present case, the temperature dependence was well fitted
model assuming a Gaussian-type distribution of poten
barrier heights,30,27 i.e.,

P~V!}exp@2~V2V0!2/2sV
2 #, ~2!

where V0 and sV are the central value and width of th
distribution, respectively. The excursion temperature dep
dence of the hole area is then represented as

A~T!

A~Tb!
5

12erf@~T2T0!/A2sT#

12erf@~Tb2T0!/A2sT#
, ~3!

where T05V0 /k ln(R0t), and sT5sV /k ln(R0t). Figure 5

FIG. 3. Time dependence of hole width~upper panel! and hole
area~lower panel! of protonated SrZrO3(Y:5) measured at 6 K.
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FIG. 4. Hole spectra of protonated SrZrO3(Sc:5)at several ex-
cursion temperatures. The hole was burned and the spectra
measured at 6 K.

FIG. 5. Excursion temperature dependence of the hole area
SrZrO3 with two different acceptors. Solid circles represent expe
mental values. The fitted curves~solid curves!, and the distribution
of the potential barrier height~broken curves, top axis! were ob-
tained by using Eqs.~2! and ~3!.
2-4
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shows the excursion temperature dependence of the hole
and the fitted curves, and the Gaussian distribution of bar
heights for protonated SrZrO3(Y:5) and SrZrO3(Sc:5).

The obtained values ofV0 and sV are summarized in
Table III. For comparison, we have also measured the e
tric conductivity for protonated samples and obtained
activation energy (DE) from its temperature dependenc
The results are also shown in Table III. As seen in the ta
the barrier height and its distribution width estimated by te
perature cycling depended on acceptor ions in the SrZ3
host material. SrZrO3(Y:5) showed a higher barrier an
broader distribution compared with SrZrO3(Sc:5). These dif-
ferences may be related to the difference in the O–H bo
ing state between these systems. In Fig. 6, which shows
IR spectra of SrZrO3(Y:5): H1 and SrZrO3(Sc:5): H1 mea-
sured at room temperature, two differences can be seen
tween the samples.

~i! The average absorption frequency in SrZrO3(Sc:5)is
higher than that in SrZrO3(Y:5).

~ii ! The distribution of absorption frequency i
SrZrO3(Sc:5) is narrower than that in SrZrO3(Y:5).

The result~ii ! will be related to the difference insV ,
which was smaller in SrZrO3(Sc:5) than in SrZrO3(Y:5).

TABLE III. The values ofV0 andsV , obtained by temperature
cycling experiment, andDE, obtained by electric conductivity mea
surement.

Hole burning Electric conductivity
V0 sV DE

Sample ~eV! ~eV! ~eV!

SrZrO3(Y:5):H1 0.22 0.10 0.56
SrZrO3(Y:5):D1 0.22 0.09
SrZrO3(Sc:5):H1 0.18 0.05 0.59
SrZrO3(Sc:5):D1 0.17 0.06
SrZrO3(Y:10):H1 0.22 0.10
SrCeO3(Y:5):H1 0.26 0.09 0.61
SrTiO3(Sc:5):H1 0.11 0.07 0.46

FIG. 6. IR spectra of SrZrO3(Y:5):H1 ~solid curve! and
SrZrO3(Sc:5):H1 ~broken curve!. The dip around 2300 cm21 is
due to the absorption of CO2 that was not removed completely.
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The result~i!, which is more important, shows that th
bonding between O and H in SrZrO3(Sc:5)is stronger than
that in SrZrO3(Y:5). In addition, the potential barrier heigh
in SrZrO3(Sc:5) as observed by the temperature-cycling
periment is lower than that in SrZrO3(Y:5), indicating that
the protonic motion that induces hole burning retains
bonding between O and H.

As seen in Table III, the potential barrier (V0) obtained
by hole burning is several times lower than the activat
energies (DE) obtained from electric conductivity measur
ments. It can therefore be concluded that the protonic mo
observed by hole burning is different from the rat
determining process for electric conduction.

In these perovskite-type proton conductors, there are th
types of elementary protonic motion, as shown in Fig.
These types can be classified into two categories from
perspective of O–H bonding. The motion~a! breaks the
bonding between the oxygen and the proton, while in~b! and
~c! the proton rotates around an oxygen and retains the bo
ing with the oxygen. For the long-range diffusion of proton
all three types of protonic motion are required. Thus t
slowest motion limits the mobility of proton diffusion.

As described above, the strength of bonding between
and H in SrZrO3(Sc:5) is stronger than that in SrZrO3(Y:5).
In contrast, DE in SrZrO3(Y:5) is higher than that in
SrZrO3(Sc:5), suggesting that long-range diffusion of pr
tons is limited by process~a! in Fig 7. This finding is also
supported by the relation between the O–O distance andDE.
Among the materials used, the longer the O–O distance,
higher is DE. In addition, the obtained values ofDE are
close to the calculated barrier height between the dou
minimum in the O–O bonding.34,35 Quantum molecular dy-
namics studies have shown that path~a! has the highest po
tential for proton diffusion,16,36 which is also consistent with
our results.

IV. CONCLUSION

Persistent hole burning due to photo-induced local p
tonic motion was observed in Pr31 -doped perovskite-type
protonic conductors. From the temperature-cycling exp

FIG. 7. Elementary protonic motions in an ABO3-type perov-
skite structure.
2-5
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ment, the activation energies of this type of proton mot
were estimated. The obtained values for the activation e
gies were several times lower than those obtained by ele
conductivity. It was found that the protonic motion accom
panying hole burning retains the bonding between the pro
and oxygen, and the rate-determining process for proto
conduction is a motion that breaks these bonds.
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